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IWF members are trailblazers, innovators and influencers
united to advance women’s leadership locally and globally.

Urgent Matters:

President’s Message:

• Happy New Year!!!
•

•

•

Dear IWF-MI Sisters/Friends:

Please add our monthly meetings to your
calendar – Generally the 1st Wednesday of the
month.

Happy New Year! The arrival of 2019 brings us that
much closer to October 2020 when our chapter will
step onto the IWF Global stage, as we host 800 (or
more!) IWF sisters from all over the world.

Dues Increase 2019. IWF Global increased dues
for 2019, which requires our chapter to increase
dues, as well, to $450 annually.

2020 Global
Conference -With Mary
Kramer and Faye
Nelson leading
the charge, as
Co-Chairs of the
2020 conference,
there will be
plenty of very
cool ways to get involved. Key committees and their
respective co-chairs are now in place. Now is the
time to raise your hand and volunteer to match your
skills and interests with the exciting challenge we’ve
taken on. With the help of Pat Dalrick, our excellent
administrator, we will soon have a 2020 Conference
page on our IWF-MI website. It will include info on
all working committees and ways to get involved.

Registration Open for Barcelona IWF Global
Conference, April 10-12. It is certain to sell out
quickly, so register MUY PRONTO!

Member Events:
•

January 2019 –No IW-MI Gathering

•

February 6 (Wed) – We’ll kick off our first
2019 gathering with a Member “Speed Dating”
event that will give current and new members a
chance to get to know each other better. The
evening will include a brief orientation about the
history and mission of IWF. We’re still looking
for IWF members to help us plan this
interactive event. Please contact Tina Abbate
Marzolf at 248-933-2060 or Trisha Keith at
313-910-5824. Call today because we hope to
conduct our first planning meeting soon.

•

March 6 (Wed) – Mining Member Gold. Host
Planner: Beth Ardisana; lardisa@asgren.com.

•

April (Saturday TBD) – Traditional Spring
Luncheon hosted by Florine Mark at her home.

•

May TBD – DAC Bowling Party. This IWF-MI
tradition is returning by popular demand! Host
Planners: Rose Berberian & Glenda Price.
rosebphd@aol.com; gprice@marygrove.edu

•

Summer Dine-Arounds. Looking for hosts!

Remembering Carol Hollenshead – We lost
another of our long-time members, Dr. Carol
Hollenshead, just before the
holidays. Her funeral was private.
But her family has invited all of her
many friends and IWF sisters to
join them for a memorial service in
Ann Arbor on Saturday, January
12, beginning at 2 p.m. Nice
Funeral Home, 3767 W. Liberty Road.
Hosting Responsibilities -- Please take a look at our
upcoming 2019 events. Joanne Faycurry and
Kathleen McCann have done an excellent job, as cochairs of the Engagement/Program Committee,
developing intriguing ways for us to get to know
new members and turn acquaintances into friends.
In the early years of our chapter, we met at one
another’s homes and members were required to host
a meeting every two years, which included planning
and sharing the cost. We’ve outgrown most members
homes and we now pay, individually, for each event.
But we still ask that each member share hosting
responsibilities by helping to plan at least one event
every other year. Can you help this year? Host
planners Tina Abatte Marzolf and Trisha Keith

PLEASE Contact Tina, Beth or Rose, Host
Planners, to volunteer to help with planning!

Holiday Head Shots
Thanks to Ellen Hill Zeringue for selecting an
outstanding photographer to take pictures at our
Holiday gathering. Photographer Montez Miller did
an excellent job. You are welcome to use your
photograph, as you wish, provided you credit her.
Click here to view Holiday pictures:
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(Feb), Beth Ardisana (March) and Rose Berbarian
and Glenda Price (May) have all stepped forward as
Host Planners but they need your energy and ideas.
Please contact them!

On November 8, Sue

Ellen Eisenberg
appeared on the television
show “Practical Law”
with Henry Gornbein,
another local
attorney. Sue Ellen spoke
on the #MeToo
Movement and the
changes that this
movement has inspired in
the workplace. Given that
she appeared on the program just days after the
midterm elections, Sue Ellen also discussed the
impact that the #MeToo Movement had on the
elections. Click on link below to view video:
https://vimeo.com/300304835

Photo Directory -- We’ve had many requests for a
chapter directory with photos of all members. It’s
one of our 2019 priorities, but we need headshots
from everyone. That’s why we had an excellent
photographer, Montez Miller, at our December
Holiday gathering to take head shots for anyone who
needed a new one. Please let me know your favorite,
or else I’ll pick!!
Hope to see you at our Member “Speed Dating”
event on February 6.

Anne

News & Member Sharing:

Nancy Schlichting has
been appointed by Governor
Rick Snyder to the Michigan
State University Board of
Trustees, which has been in
near-constant crisis over the
Larry Nassar sexual abuse
scandal. Nancy, a long-time
IWF member, currently also
sits on the boards of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra,
The Kresge Foundation, Walgreens Boots Alliance,
Hill-Rom Holdings, Inc., Duke University Board of
Trustees, Duke University Health System and Ardent
Health Services.

Chris Derdarian
announces: “I have
commenced my second
career. I have closed my
legal practice and have
accepted the position of
Executive Director of the
Manoogian Manor, a seventybed assisted living center
located in Livonia,
Michigan. My official start date was December 11
and I am excited about the challenges and the
satisfactions of my new career.”

Beth S. Gotthelf, a partner with Butzel-

Rochelle Riley

Long, recently led the first-ever, state (MI) trade
mission of defense companies to Israel. Of note,
half the participants were female.

will receive two
honors in early
2019. In April, she
will be inducted
into the North
Carolina
Journalism Hall of
Fame. Judges
called her, “A crusader for justice in the best
journalistic tradition.” The event will be in Chapel
Hill, N.C., home to her alma mater, the University of
North Carolina. In February, she will receive a
National Service Award from Voices for National
Service for her work raising “awareness of and
encouraging Americans’ participation in National
Service.” Previous winners include Judy Woodruff,
Jonathan Alter and E.J. Dionne. The event will be
held in Washington, D.C.

The five-day trade mission was coordinated by
the Michigan Israel Business Accelerator

(MIBA), the Michigan Economic Development
Corporation (MEDC), MEDC Defense Center,
and Macomb County, in cooperation with the
State of Israel Minister of Defense, SIBAT
International Defense Cooperation (SIBAT).
Goals: expand export opportunities; meet with
potential buyers; and, promote MI’s leadership
role in the defense sector.
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Michigan Women Lack Seats on Boards

Five of our IWF-MI members, Leslie Murphy,
Nancy Schlichting, Faye Nelson, Lisa Payne and
Denise Ilitch were featured in a recent Carol Cain
column in the Sunday Detroit Free Press about the
importance of increasing the number of women on
Michigan corporate boards. All five presently serve
on corporate boards and are actively involved in
efforts to address the lack of women board directors.
Women currently hold just 15% of board seats at
MI’s top 100 corporations.
Denise, who chairs the board
of Horizon Global Corp, favors
Michigan passing a law similar
to California’s that now
requires at least one woman on
all boards with headquarters in
the state, and at least three
women on most boards by
2021. Leslie, Nancy, Faye and
Lisa are serving on the Steering Committee for the
Board Ready Program, sponsored by Deloitte
Michigan. Click on the link for more.

Vernice Davis Anthony
President
VDA Health Connect
and Anthony &
Associates LLC

Amy Good
CEO
Alternatives for Girls

Saunteel Jenkins
CEO
The Heat and
Warmth Fund
(THAW)

Patricia Mooradian
President
The Henry Ford

Faye Alexander
Nelson
Director of
Michigan
Programs
W. K. Kellogg
Foundation

Mariam Noland
President
Community
Foundation for
Southeast Michigan

https://www.freep.com/story/money/business/colum
nists/carol-cain/2018/12/23/female-board-directorsmichigan/2369550002/
Congratulations to the following IWF members
for being named as Notable Women in Nonprofits
2018 in Crain’s Detroit Business

LaJune Montgomery Tabron
President & CEO
W. K. Kellogg Foundation
Tonya Allen
President & CEO
The Skillman
Foundation

Carolyn Cassin
President & CEO
Michigan Women
Forward
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POWERING UP
Podcast: Stilettos and
Sneakers: Bridging the Baby
Boomer/Millennial Divide

The planning continues! Many IWF Michigan
members signed up to volunteer on a handful of
committees. Next step this month is to convene all
the committee co-chairs and chairs to create the
work plan that will make a successful Global
Conference in the city we love.

http://www.annedoylestrategies.com/PoweringUp/Podcast/

Imagine eavesdropping on a fast-paced conversation
with two, professionally-accomplished and
thoughtful Baby Boomers facing off with two
impatient and ambitious Millennials! That’s the
description of a recent POWERING UP podcast
episode, hosted by Anne Doyle, that featured IWF
Sun Coast member Janice Zarro. Attorney Zarro and
her Millennial niece are the creators of Stilettos and
Sneakers, a new, inter-generational initiative to
create strategic conversations and tactics for three
very different generations of female High-Achievers
in the workplace today (Baby Boomers, Gen Xs and
Millennials). Doyle and Zarro agree that women
need to reach across generational and cultural
differences to “strategically support one another and
begin leveraging our collective power.” Anne
Doyle’s weekly podcast can be heard on all major
podcast platforms.

If you missed our Nov. 7 meeting at Comerica Park
and are interested in learning more about the
committees, we will have a 2020 PAGE on our IWFMI website later this month,
which will include
descriptions of each
committee’s role and
purpose. In the meantime,
below is a list of the
Conference committees and
co-chairs.
Mary & Faye
Mary Kramer: mkramer@crain.com
Faye Nelson: fnelson611@gmail.com

2020 Conference Committees:
•
•

Amy Good would
like to announce that
Alternatives For Girls
will host its 30th
Annual Role Model
Dinner on
Wednesday, March
27, 2019, at MGM
Grand Detroit. The
event is co-chaired by
two IWF-Michigan members, Pam Rodgers and
Faye Nelson, and will honor the 2019 Role
Models: Dr. Althea Simpson, Director of
Discipleship for Franklin Community Church,
Lashinda Stair, Detroit Police Department’s First
Assistant Chief of Police, and Linda Taliaferro, Vice
President of Global Quality for Meritor Inc. In
addition to the awards presentation, the event will
also include silent and live auctions, dinner, and a
chance to hear the stories of the girls and young
women in AFG’s programs first-hand. For more
information, to learn about sponsorship
opportunities, or to purchase a ticket, visit:

•
•

•
•
•
•

Behind the Scenes, co-chairs Ellen Hill and
Vivian Pickard;
Dine-Around co-chairs Joanne Start and
Saunteel Jenkins;
Entertainment/Music, co-chair Tonya Allen;
Fundraising, co-chairs Denise Ilitch and
Sandy Pierce (we have set a goal of
$500,000 raised in this state);
Communications/Marketing, co-chairs Marla
Drutz and Linda Solomon;
Opening Reception, co-chair Patricia
Mooradian
Pop-Up Shops/Gift Bag co-chair: Ruth
Holmes
Gala Committee - TBD

Please let Mary Kramer or Faye Nelson know of
your interest in volunteering or contact a committee
co-chair.

Upcoming IWF Global Conferences:
There are two global conferences each year with
outstanding content and women leaders from all
over the world in attendance. Each Fall IWF global
members gathering in North American (US or
Canada); each spring on another continent.

https://alternativesforgirls.org/role-model-dinner-2/, or
contact Amy Good, AFG’s CEO and IWF member, at
agood@alternativesforgirls.org.

We encourage all our members to attend a global
conference. The experience will open incomparable
opportunities to meet and build friendships with
fantastic women leaders from all over the U.S. and
over 30 countries.

2020 IWF Global Conference
Update from Co-Chairs Mary
Kramer and Faye Nelson

• Barcelona - April 10-12, 2019
(Registration is now open)
• Toronto - November 13-15, 2019
• London - May 13-15, 2020
• Detroit - October 7-9, 2020

Countdown to 2020: We’re about 21 months away
from hosting hundreds of IWF members from around
the world, right here in Detroit!
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• Santiago, Chile – May 2021 (new!)
•

Seattle – Sept. 29 - Oct 1, 2021

IWF Global Member Portal
Have you tried the new IWF Member Portal?
members.iwforum.org. We encourage you to use
this platform to reach out to IWF members.
To take part, begin by logging into the portal and
creating your profile. For any assistance with
logging in or any questions, please contact
iwf@iwforum.org.
Video tutorial (portal summary)
pw: iwforum
Video tutorial (detailed narrated version)
pw: iwforum
If you have not done so, please update your member
profile on the IWF Michigan Website -www.iwfmichigan.org

IWF Michigan Holiday Pics:
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IWF-Michigan Board Members:

Anne Doyle, president
Joan Young, vice president
Ki Hammer, treasurer
Tina Abbate-Marzolf, secretary (missing from group
photo)
Vernice Anthony Davis
Dottie Deremo
Elaine Didier (missing from group photo)
Laurie Horiszny
Nancy Philippart
Linda Solomon

Reminders:
Newsletter items are due by the 15th of the month
prior to publication.
Please keep submissions to no more than two short
paragraphs. Email: pdalrick@comcast.net
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